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l0- Used by per-

iq,eee ma-iot a;ii i:iinoi subje:ts. insi:uclior, is ir:o-
.,irieri in n.r-rirri :rr5 fg; coJ]i?e bcuna as \\,e]] as

fo;' work-o;-i eni ed si ud ents. Exii'a class a ci; \'i l ies at3

incorporaled into ihe curricr:irrm and siudenls aIe
engaged in jearnin*e on off-carnpus sellings. Thes3

elements of the blueprint for this school represenl
the best thinking of a group of Neri' )'orh Citl
educators u'ith unusual educational u'isdoni and

foresight. The design has been conlinuousl)' sup-
ported by the city's Board of Education in spite of a
severe financial crisis. That suPporl is essential to
making John Dewey High School uork success-

fully.
Inherent in the educational program of the

school are the follou'ing goals:

l. Enabling students 1o learn at their o\r'n rale.
2. An array of course offerings designed to meet

the needs and inleresls of sludenls of all abilitl'
levels.

3. lndividualization of instruction and a serious
allempt to avoid the impersonalization of
large, overcrorvded schools-

4. The development of a sense of self-reliance and
independence among students and an abilitl' to
learn on their on'n outside of the formal class-

room.
5. Teacher and student involvement in the devel-

opment of the educalional program.

1,

Aitei z a=:zaz al 3iD3:im3iliai r:l:. ir: uiban

seconiaa' eiucaiioi: ccmbining fle>'ibls morjular

scheiuiin-c, cyciicai programn:ing, iea;ning lor
masie4', inciepsncient stucil', aciion iearning' an

eight hour cial' and a b;-oad ari-a1' of couise offer-

irrgs, John Deu'ey High School remains an innoYa-

riJe educational masnet. This Neu' )'crk City

Pubiic School S1'stem high --school located in the

borough of Brookl;'n continues 1o be an adventure

in education for a population of 3,500 students,

their teachers and their parents- It has become the

Drotot),pe for several orher high schools that have

teen ci.ated or re-designed druing the 1970s- Addi-
tionally, many of its features have been incorpo-
rared into the make-up of traditional high schools.

\\'hy does John Dervey High School rvork?

THE DESIGH

Since ir opened in 1959 John De*'ey High School

has been very different from the traditional Nerv

York Citl' high school. John Des'ey High School

does nol have grade levels or the Carnegie Unit as a

measure of progress. The five-period per rveek lock-

step has been broken and the re is no distinction be-
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The goals anc iie as a:-e lcfi';' Tc: r"l:ai :::ieni has

th: riilcsophl' oeen translaled inlo F'f ograr:?

Visrtors to rhis schocl iind stucienis to be

highii- visibie. Thel' aie seen slrum.ming guitars'

piaying frisbee, anci otherwise relaring' They' are

"tto 
t';tiUt. in locker areas reaciing and in resource

centers or rhe librar;- doing independent study' or

. ar,ailing themselves of the assistance provided b1'

I t.u.h.r"s outside of the classroom' Students enjol'

the school's relaxed and open atmosphere' At the

same time they benefit from classroom instruction

which involves assignments. projects, tests and con-

centration. Additionalll', much learning takes place

outside the formal classroom'
. All students elect to attend John Deu'ey High

School. There is no special errnrination for admis-

sion into the school. Students need only apply for
admission. Everl' effort is made to maintain an in-

tegrated school (approximately. two-fifths of the

,rid.ntt are black and Puerto Rican) and to have a

broad spectrum of student abiiity levels' The school

poputution is typical of Brooklyn academic high

schools.
The teaching staff is relatively stable and en-

thusiastic. Initially, by agreement rvith the United

Federation of Teachers (the union has been superla-

tive in its cooperation rlith this experiment) 50 per-

c.nt of the stalf rvas chose n b1' the principal rvithout

regard to seniority status' Norv teachers are ap-

oolnt.d as they u'ould be to any New York City

ichool from a Civil Service list' Nerv teachers par-

ticipate in orientation sessions to foster an under-

itunOlng of the school's philosophy and its imple-

mentation in the educational program'
From an organizational point of vieu' the es-

sential ingredients in the Deu'ey program include

the folloiving:

.1 . An Eighr-Hour Day. Teachers-and students

;alike have an eight-hour day to enable students to

/ learn at their own rate' Approrimately 25 percent
.,r." 1r'ar1,ing rvith the daily schedule) of the student's* 

a"y it tp.nt on independent study'' Sludents can ac-

. ..t.ru,. in all subject areas by taking DISKs: Dewey

inJ.p.ndent Study Kits. DISKs are self-contained

.ouri., taken outside of the formal classroom' De-

p"rrrn.nt adv'isers are available to help and guide

srudents s'orking on DISKs' Students can get

.ourr. credir by passing eraminations (uritten'
cial, or laborator)') designeci to determine mastery

in a DISK.

2. iricepeni:n: 5:;:'. Ti,. l:,a:!'-;ici::.: ''---
progiain is ncncire:iir''-- Tjia: i:. :at sluc.:r: n'J.:
not accouni for his iiine. Slui:n:s har': !h: olirc:
^f ^^;r,- tn riora-tnevr 5vrrri .^..-nt rescuice ceniers, usin5 ih.
school librai--r (gencrali;' pa:keC to capacit) ). in-
volving themseives in ciub activiiies (buili intc the

school da)'), or reiaxing on campus.grounds. Re-

source centers are a vital focal poini of the indepen-
cient studl' program. The centers are equipped u'ith
all sorts of software and hardu'are related to indi-
vidual subject areas. Moreover, teachers are alllal's
available at the center to help students har ing diffi-
culty or to assist those who are advancing more

rapidly than the average. Each teacher spends ap-
proximately one hour and forty minutes a day in his

departmental resource center.
3. Flexible Modular Scheduling. The eight-hour

day is broken into twenty-minute time periods,
better knorvn as modules. Courses can be pro-
grammed to meet for two, three, or more modules.

For example, social studies classes generally meet

on a 2-3-2-3 basis four times a u'eek. That is, they
meet for forty minutes on N'londays and Wed-

nesdays and for an hour on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days.
4. Cyclicat Programming. The De*'ey year is

divided into five seven-week cycles. Students are re-

programmed every seven weeks- (The school pro-
gramming is done in affiliation with a compuler
center.) A Dewey term generally ends on a Friday,
and on Monday students receive their new pro-

grams and start the new term- Despite the fact that

officials are very liberal with program changes, a

total of fewer than 2,000 changes (out of a possible

22,000) were completed in three days. The effi-
ciency of the programming system is astounding'
Courses are designed to last for one, t\\'o, or more

cycles. This "rnini-t..*" concept has enabled

D.r".y to heip students avoid the "long corridor of
failure" associated rvith annual or semiannual or-
ganization.
5. A Broad Array of Course Offerings' The

mini-terms facilitate the development of an unusual

number of course offerings in all subject areas' 81'

way of illustration, the English department offers

well over sevent)'-seven courses to students, e'g', In-
troduction to the Nove!, The American Dream (an

interdisciplinary course), The Bible as Literaiure,
The Generation Cap in Literature, Literature of
Protest, Literature of Science Fiction and Fantas-t"'

Thus a studenr can select, cafeteria style, those

courses of interest ro him. To assure a "balanced

t'-fF:r i>3
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iiei." De*'el' slJ'a3n:s musi t'13:: iil: I]it:;Tl!ir r3-

Juit.n .n,. esra'llisnec ioi ail Ii:'" )'cril Ci:1 hig'tr

tJooi ltrc.6i3. ]j3''r'evei' Deri'e;' iias on: oi ihe

;;;;;;t cuiiiculum jnciices (nunb:r oi sub-iecrs

;;i;;p.t studenr) in the ciii'; mosr sludents iake be-

iil..n'..t'.n and eighr subjects in each ci'cle' This

;.;"t thal studentiu'illgraduate ear'11'.or *illbe in

"'ootirlon 
1o take additional electives' A De*'e;" stu-

"'n"rlr--program mighr include: lransporlation (lhe

urionroti.-. shop is one of our six shops)' sculp.lure'

the modern lsvel, consulTler economlcs' Drass

;;;.;;l;, typing (ail students musi sho*'proficien-

.v in tfpingj, marine biologl', and algebra'

6. An' Extensit'e Guidance Program' There are

four full+ime guidance counselors and six parl-time

euidance counselors for 3500 students'
'i. Lrorringfor Masterl'. Deg'e)' students do not

,.i.iu. numJrical grades, inasmuch as an underly-

lng .on..pt of the school pro-eram is that sludents

i.Jtn ,o achieve mastery' Students -receive 
four

t?ri. g*a.t: M (for mastery), indicating sufficient

;;.;y to move into the next phase of work; R (for

r.t*i;""1, indicating need to repeat the course due

;;'i;il;t.'i" achie'ehasteri'; lr4l (for mastery in in-

a."."J.", study), indicating maslery in.the DISK

;;;;;;, MC ifor maslerv rvith condition)' indi-

i"rii- tttginai mastery with specific areas of
lr"ul-n.tt. ihis gtade enables us to provide for
;:ii.r.Inti"e teaJhing'" All students. receiving lr4C

oi R hru. an educational prescription form sent

ilorn. ,"ft;.f, erplains specific areas of deficiency'

il;;; prescripiions are a'ailable to the new

i*.t.tt and ire also available in the resource

..nt.r. Teachers can help studenls overcome de-

fi.;.n.l.t in both the classroom and resource center'

irr. iunguuge deparlment requires students to take

;";;;;ti". brsxi (u'ith teacher assislance) rvhere a

srui.nt has received an N'lC'-' - - 
i;. question m ost frequ ently ask-ed 

.co.ncerni 
ng

the John Dervey graciing sl'stem is' Will it permit

ri"a."ri ro ue aam;rred to the colleges? Extensive

r..ting, and communication u'ith college admis-

rl"n'oiii..tt have I'ielded an overu'helmingly favor-

able response- College admission. represents no

i*i""t pt"Ulem for our students' Thousand of our

;;;i;;t;t have been accepted bv public and pri'ate

colleses.'i'.'-"tnrtrurtiorol 
Jnnot'otions' Regular class-

,Jo* int,.uction utilizes modern teaching meth-

"i"J"tv 
.tphasizing discovery Iear.ning' audio-

.l;rr"l"intttuition, ,oie plai'ing, as rvell as deve)op-

.."i"f lessons- The marine biology program (an

exien:ji'e and exciii:-:g l-;:i r:ai'e. iull u:: c'::::
suirourriing -Oeach aleas an: ''i:: Crn:;'' i:'':-;:
,4quariuii-r" lnleroisc:;linall'oIj:ses ialt'leti-
cie','e) oped. Foi- exan ple, "ThE -L'n''-: :czr: D': :a ir,''
en-,J.inec, Fno'tisir zni so:ial siuci:s lcz.:l;:r,!.
\\/omen's studies incluie s:ience, nrath, Fn-li!sh,

and social studies.
A recenl development at John Dervel'has been

the insritutes in areas having a career orieniation
such as the Law Institute, the Science Institute, the

Foreign Language Institute, and the Journalism

Institite. Parricipation in an institute requires a

concentration of courses of study coupled u'ith a
field experience. The 4-N-l Program' one of the

*or..".iting programs at the school, facilitates the

field experience. This involves students in a Iearning

experience ourside of the school for one day a u'eek

or one entire cycle of rhe fir'e cycles a )-ear'

Sponsors include hospitals, lau' firms, ne\\'spapers'

and corporations.

ELTh,tINATING THE GET'IERAL TRACK

"Tracking" or homogeneous grouping does not

exist in -lohn Dewey Hi-eh School' In English and

social studies, students lvho receive an R can opt for

an ahernarive course, thereby avoiding the failure
's1'ndrome asscciated uith repeating courses' In se-

quenrial skill subjects, such as malJrematics and

for.ign language, u'e have provided for a series of
uir..i"ut.a iouit.t. That is, students can take alge-

fra in the normal five-phase span (one 1'ear), in a

seven-phase span (one and one-halflears), or in ten

phasei (tu'o 1'ears). There is frequent movement

tt,itf,in the 5-7-1O-phase courses' depending upon

leacher-counselor recommendations'

SUCCESS OR FAITURE?

It is obviously difficult 1o evaluate the success or

failure of the De rvey program definitely' -Ongoing
foimal and informal evaluations u'ill continue' .l'et

ihere are cerlain basic indications of apparent suc-

cess and problems.
Do srudents use their independent studl' time

produciively? While one can quibble over the mean-

ing of ihe ierm "productively," there is.evidence

thlt most of rhe sludents do use their stud;'time in

an educationalll' positive manner' The school li-

;rdl. generall!' fitlea to capacity (a beautiful sight

"f'.n .i considers the under-utilization of many



l,,r.r s:icl. li::a,l::). aija '',it? I::l'u:'3 c3n'iits are

ur--o o" ar; ?\'?i'e?3 Ci E-i p::-cen; o. ca;a:il; - Tne

siexi oi !ezche:-. ir.orl,irrg rvilh slud:;i: o;l a ofj3-1o-

on. laslt or ii: sirail sroups is a cielignl 1o an equ-

catoi'-s e)'e.

The DlSK prolrr-am is exremell' popular' An

average of over 7,0C0 srucienls sign up ior DISKs

.u.ir !'.ut. The ccmpietion ratio averages approxi-

mare!' 50 percenl u'hile approrimate)1' 40 percent

oirir. ttrO"nls receive creciit for courses on DISKs'

Oui ."p.ti.nce inriicates that the highesl rale of
oassine'(in rhe DISK program) is among those u'ho

t"". iui.n out mulliple DlSKs. There have been

obuiort problems u'ith the DISK program, how-

ever. As might be expected, the overrvhelming num-

ber of subs&ibers for DISKs are advanced students;

t.furi".fy ferv students u'ho receive R's are involved'
"Coming to Deq'e)' r'r'as moving from a prison

to freedom,'i remarked one sludent' \\thile he was

doubtless overstating the case, nevertheless his com-

msnl p6veals a problem. Students coming from tra-

Jitionary struitured school environments oflen

itna it aiff;.ult ro adjust to the large blocks of inde-

o."a.", stud)'time- A relativel;'small percentage of
itua.ntt ,p*nd too much time in the cafeleria, fail-
ing ,o u"ult themselves of the school's superb facil-

;i;".s. Conr;nued counselins, parent consullalion'

unJ ongo;ng orientation have Ied to sollle limited

success ii'ith these sludenls'

Ha: ii,e gerr:;a.,1-' i?""-:'-C ? ':;i':l i;ti'- t?: ';: Zt

i;rp:or :c s: -.r I i 1,..-. :< t,-ril'c:''- : 
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tionsh!p? \i t i:lier': il nas. allrlr-ir, a':Irii''rli,:;: ::

hard to rrsasute- ).earli all ine risiio:s 1c D'\\e-''
cite rhe "e>:celieni iore" u'ithir ih: schoci' Tht ire-
nrlent rpnro!;ammins. of the school has ied tc an

improved teachei-stucient relaiionship. During ihe

course of a 1'ear, leachers meet rnan)' sludenrs and

form sirong eciucational associaiions. A ver)' smali

percentage of the stucients can still be classified as

alienated, but the overq'helming number get a)ong

quite rvell.
A Iong list of pluses and minuses *ould, at this

point, sen'e iiltle purpose. For most studtnts John

b.luey High School u'orks. Unfortunatell', it ma;'

not work for the student rvho needs a more struc-

tured school environment. While many of the "in-
novative" educational programs that u'ere tried in
the last decade have either fallen by the u'a;'5ifls st
been incorporared into traditional high schools,

John Dervey High School remains intact. lt repre-

sents one of the answers lo the problems of large

urban school s)'slems in the development of an in-
creasing number of educational alternatives for stu-

dents. \\/hen students can elecl to go 1o the school

of their choice, a major step foru'ard ri'ill have been

taken. We look for*'ard 10 the creation of addi-

tional John Deu'ey High Schools located in all of
the five boroughs of Nerl' York City.
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